
OROCER

Kmp svAnrthktg portaluina to
the ltM of KapM and PanorOro-aerie- ,

Woodenwaro, Vegetable.
FrulU, &o , &o.

Bass and Injyrubor

iAWLS v HUOYS.

HARMONEKAZE,

Tisolieinc Taool,

Agget and Opal

MARBELLS,
Belle and Iurn bounde

Roaling Whoops
Fur Boiro and Gurlz.

Jumping Roaps,
Vealloscipeads,

r

Krowkay Gets,
CHEEPE.

for Sale.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO IIX.

POND'S
EXTRACT

The Peonlo'a Remedy. .
Tho Universal Fain Extractor,

Nuu: Aak for Pood' Extract.
Take no other.

"U.ar furl will apeak of excellent thhi- - "

FOR
lujurlea to Man nr limit,

Full. Hill I

Nlmliiw, Mirulm, Cunlii'
loll. Illalocatlollil

fracture. L'ota, Ijurm--
tatl nr Inclaeil tt on ml h

ejwelllMlfi.lliirui.SciMi.,
eunuurua.

BlellMir I.uiiK. ir
Stilttlneof IIIi.imI.

Koee Blerd.aml Ulenl- -FOHD'S Ing uum ur Teeth.
Vomit luff r Blood niitl

Hloody Illacturgea.
Pllr - llltollng I'lles,

Blind rilti, llufallilile,)
Taalbaetie.karaclie.Xeu- -

ralsta, Saclled rate.
EXTRACT RhruuiatUui, Kheuiua- -

tic swelling or Soreaeei,
NIIITufm nr horaanii.

i.umtiapo, mmejiera.
Moro Throat orOuloiy,

IntfaiiHii Tonallit.
Diptherin. Rronrlii.

I!. ANtltanat.
'.Nor or lnflaioe.1 i:ya nr

Kr-- lti

1'alarrk. I Aiicorrhm .

Diarrhea, Iiyncnlcry.
Nor Nlpplrx. Inilatnt-- J

Breast.
thk raiinu r tou rn.ru.r

, JIUIlHlllf.l

PEOPLES Ilk t. Ovarian I

ne ami Tumoro.

DCMETnV Urate) ami Struneury.
ntrfICUI,,4'hl,i,,KM hihI Exniriii- -

tiniis or InlaiitH, nr
on AUMts.

taflk.l.tiii. Volnll. Kit.
CVTCRMll laiKlorlnniuiicil Villi
CAICnnRL iiirt-ra- . Ohl Mrt, Inter

nal IJlrcrutloun,
Rolla, Curlmnclei. 'I'll- -

iniir"! innINTERNAL nd lliu.lima. CUf.

Jt.il..wi.llbi it... ..r K.1,1.

Uarj. uie unim....111.1.1.. LV...I
nl l.linlirl or l'ar .

MoMinllo Bllev. Jiifft't
StliiK", thnpinl lluiHli

BXTBACr U for aleby all W

and rwoiume.icUHl by
all urUKItlhtai rnyaicianoi, "

baa vcr uvd it.
ZZs:i. "..,.,, nutnrv anil l!ff m

Tl"r Ton ipjUleallon, ir not found at your

urtiKKUin.

POND'S EXTRACT CO,,
Kw York nail lH)lon.

t

CAIRO CITY BINDERY.

, r.o.:
vMnuixoit:

BINDER AN ft BLANK. BOOK

Julletln Building, Corner Twelfth Street
and Waahlagton Avenue,

010, JUlao1;
Coitntr nd Rallroid TTorVaVwIitlW.

YOti. 7.

R. SMYTH & CO,,

Wholeaala nJ RtWH-Deale- r In

Foreign and Domeitio

LXQtTORS
AXD

WINE OF A I.I. KINIM,
No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIUO, ILLS.

ArKSSItf f .M VTII CO Uve antly
iVL a large itoek of the beat good, in Utc mtr-k-

end give eapcclal mention toll' wholateie
ranch or tha bualitaa.

ICE.

ICE! ICE I0E

HUSE, LOOMIS & CO.,
Take KirM plrmnn- - In miounring that lhy

air lnM prijmrt-- 1 to BUp ply with

ofllnMr.v -t ipmlity, either t their lion-- r. nr
at tin' More. Ilnlera ahnillil lie Irll al the
oltlrr,

No. 60 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILL.
n-tr

ICE! IOE!! ICE!!!

JOHN SPROAT,
Wholeaala aii'l lletall llniler in

PURE LAKE ICE
Cairo and Kankakeo, III.

CAIRO OFFICE :

At Hulen & Wilaon'a, Corner Twelfth St
and Ohio Levee.

T will run an Ire watfeu thrutiKliout thr
1. S.a-o- ilellrerimr uure lake leu In anv
wu-- t of tlir city at the Inwnt markrt price, ami

will alaohirnliih my rriendt oilUMe the city " I Hi
by lh cake or cur loud, puckeit in awtlust

ur filini nt to anr UUtaiire.

MOTKIJI.

GRAND CENTRAL

HOTEL,
COMXEBCZAL AVENUE

t

Ooruor Slslitlx jaitx'oot,

WM. WETZEL. Proprietor.

ATUU.iTV natch
utenniltoutt

Vrjit ni((lit ami ilay for

Hit lVt n urciiiillUxlulluiH fur tnnlnt
at Tiro Jliillarii tr tluv.

WIIOI.KNA1.K UHO'KKM.

STBATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
Ami

Commission Merchants

AQRNTS AMERICAN POWDER CO

57 Ohio Levee.
II A Tiiotni. I, II Tuoiii.

THOMS & BROTHER,
(Aucceaaari to II M Hulrti,)

Commission Merchants
3BXl.OZS:ZlZl.aat

Ami iltalrra III

STAPLE AND FAMCY

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domoatlo FrulU land Nuta

1M COMMEROIAJU AVEKVE.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer in

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant.
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

QI'KOIAI. attention Riven toconalKiiuieuta aud
Ulllns oruera.

PA1NT ANUUILM.

B. F. PARKER.
Dealer In

t?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

Vall Paper, Window Olass, Win
How Shadei, tea.

Alwajra on Earn, tbe celebrated Illuminating

AURORA OIL.

Broaa' Bulldlnc.
Zlevekvth and WubtavCorner fltreet

, ,. .... ton Arenae -

cJAmo, Illinois, saihjrdav, mwv, u. tsts.

About TnruliM.
u Inriner lioulJ bo without turiitu-i- .

lid the uiore he has the better, lu Ktijf- -

ii h only eeoiiu Ki

that of wheat. Cnttlu. aiioeii nd uwliic
are fed throughout th year on rootl III

prcierence io Kralll riei tnan iniw-iiur- u

ibcro't. Throughout the continent of
EuroiM! even runner iireimrc lornis of
crop of bet.t nnd turnip1! ns we do for
whent or tobacco, and no mnn Is reckon-- I of

skilled lii lumliaiulrv tint 11 lil tilt" nnd to
bums have im ntnple "iitiply of then arti-
cles to carry hl 'took through the winter
IIIOIIIIIl.

In America, uwhik' to the elieutiness or
rnln, particularly Indian corn or maisro,

we iikvv never iiveu iiu imeuiiini u
root croos of any klnd.itnu a inrmcr w no
luu n few stiuare yards oi turnips for
family use and to produce aiiti in tin;
spring linajttnes that he has done well. lii

rune auu economy lurnunj; in
chanife Ilii'M.' customs and learn our xo--
ple tliat tlie cneapct loott lor hiock an-th- e

roots that jfrow In the jfromul ,ueli
n rntabnira, turnips, chufns, beet", artl- - lu

elioke", etc., etc.
Now every farmer can be successful hi

raising turnips who will only uh tho
proMT precautions In sowing hl.s oed.
The old wiylnp; that 'turnips will not

row for any man who has not a ccold- -
ni? wife." tnav be true lu one wnic, that

Is, u "Molding wife" lias energy to lorce
a "lazy to go to work and cow
his seed a jHiwcr winch, unfortunately,
too many excellent wives nave to
tun ov or ktarve. Hut the ditllculty with

manv nerwin" Isthat the "nut oft ' nollcr
keeps the scedoutof the ground too long.
Turnlp.s ahoiild, lu the .State of Ken
tucky, oe always sown in .iiuv, or at any
rate by the 10th of Augiitt. The old
North Carolina rule was "'oiv yourf-ee-

on the 'J 1st of.luly, you'll have turnips
wet or dry," Is practically cor
rect, aud when the ground is well culti
vated beforehand, and thoroughly pul-
verized, and good seed mixed hall Slim-
mer and hair the Winter turnips, and
sown in due season on new laud or richly
mauuntl old land, von need nave no tears
of a good crop for Fall and Winter use,
wiin salad cnon;ii next npnng :or your-
self and all the lazy iieighuors.

lie Rime to t:plalu.
A small, wlrv-bul- lt fellow, with a -- lioc-

brudi mutUiciie ami a plg-lro- u com
plexion, got aboanl the Southern ex- -

ire-- i on ini; t. liamuuin iV

Myton railroad at .Mhiuii-liur- u ye-te- r-

duy. From the manner hi which he llin- -
liered up ll became evident to the pacll
gers that too iiiucii "brine" had turned
liU idotnacli aud nl-- o liii lieiul. Wlicu
Conductor Oreeley eainc along the limp on
man entered into it k'liL'lliv deliute.witli
him on the legality of railroad companies
to collect lares from pasienirer. InliN
opinion it was unconstitutional, aud
tended to tap tuts lire and liberty oi tin or
gioriuu- - i moil. Alter snaking iiauu-wit- li

all the pa.-cm;- er and liniuirluir
after the health of their respective fami
ne-- ', lie iiuauy it'll in love witli a young
man in the front of the car and proceeded itto introduce blniMjII :

"Hello, old fellow, how re you ; don t
Klio Mile) no nic h im.e. ell, ejin
my aij know you (hie) txi. Juz got
011X.Z0. nen Miiiv rr iezeruav : wa.-- in
zu ten zeit (hie) zry four ywirz'n nine
mo ( i ei lion.lis : lever Jin
n r diiiuzetli tin t plaze y ever tL

(hie) eaw ; no ozzer plae like It."
'1 lien lie explained very miuuieiy tue

crime that Mint him there. He had cut
ills coll-i- n a fearful slah aero the face
and neck, which it -- eeined to give him
pleasure to illu-tra- te on ills own ugly
mug. At Mlildleton the
bird tumbled oil' the train and dlsaji- -
pcarcd from sight. Mio was he I'm- -

einhati Enyitirtr.
--.. -

The .Modern l.aml or .ntlk nml
lloury.

rcely a w eek passes that frcli ei- -

deuces of the marvelous wealtli and dis-

coveries of the (loldeu State do not come
to us in our California exchange. Not
only i It the Italy of the N'ew World In
its beauty ot climate aud scenery, it va
riety nnd luxuriance oi productions, nut
It i's literally a land overflowing with
milk and honey, as will lie mi'u from the
following extract from the l.o. Angeles

It - stnteu mat tne noney iirnuuci in
San Diego county tills year will lx- - fully

x limit red tou. une million two Hun
dred thousand pound of honey front a
single county is prodigious for an Indus
try only about inrce year out. i.os au-"jel-

county, ul-- o. is inakluir tremendous
advanivs in the honey culture, and in a
lew years tlie two counties win supply
the world. The honey of Southern Cali
fornia is without a rival in quality and
flavor in tho market. It is only during
the last twenty years that bcc have been
known in California, nud y the busi-
ness of tlie apiarist promises to be one of
the most important lu the southern por-
tion of our State."

From tho same county, San Francisco
has received sluco December last over
5,000,000 orauges and over 600,000 lem-ons- ,

while the industry is rapidly extend'
Ing to other parts of tlie Stale.

Comparative Xuinbrr ot CJood nml
Poor Cattle.

Ill the four months ending April UO,

1875, there were sold at Union idock'
yard, Chicago, 103,870 stecru, averaging
from 1.200 to 1.390 lbs! and only 10.fi
weighing 1,400 lbs, or more. There were
83,400 sold, tlie average weight of which
wnsi.uuMO i.ioo ids, nnti .kmou weiun
ing less than 1,000 lb. Of Texns and
Cherokee cattle, not included above, there
were 'JU.uuu sou

This is a good showing, but, If it could
he accompanied by the average prices
paid, it would be a strong argument hi
lavor oi iroou came. .oi on v no tno
larcre and well-fatte- d anlmnls brlmr" more
because of greater weight, but also be
cause of their better quality they sell nt n
nigner price per pomm

Wbal t'wllioiui and Jrlfcmon Tlioiinbt
Auoui urrainiion.

Hank paper must be suppressed, nud
the circulation restored to the nation, to
whom it properly belongs. Let bunks
continue if they please, but let them dis-

count for cash iilone. or for Treasury
notes. Tiiomah Jkifkhsox.

1 now undertake to aillrm, aud with-
out the least fear that I can be answered,
Hint a paper Issued by the ticvcriiuient,
witli tne simple promise io receive it lor
all itB dues, would, to the extent it would i

circulate, form a paiwr circulation which
euiini iiuv uo iiuiitoi ui uiu uurwiimiriik ,
null ll wuuiu iw us uilliuiiu 111 vaiuu iin
fho mehds rtheuisclyes ; and I ehall lie
able to prove that It is within the Con-
stitution and powers of Congress to use
audi a paper In tho management of lu
finances, according to the most rigid rule
of construing the Constitution. John
0, Camiov!

4 ol l llHlalna- - llret J

I Tho Agricultural Deparluienl having i

made limulrle as to the cost or raMng
horse., in each of the various "Mies re-

port ti follows ! "In the Middle Slates
the maximum cot of wintering horses,
$4S per head. Is In New Jersey; next hi
order stands Delaware, New York,
$37 ; and lVnnylvatiia, J.W. Delaware !

tanners Inst year recclvwl tho highest
average price for liny, $20. ikt ton. nml
those of Vew York the lowest, $13 10.
New York received the maximum price

corn, 03 cent per bushel, nnd Dela-

ware the maximum, TO cents. The price
oats ranged from 62 wills in Delaware
CO hi New Jersey. Average oi Ka'l-er- n

Stntcs were a follows : .Maine, $37 :

New Hanipdilre. $37; ermont, S3s;
Mastaehusetts $45 : lthode Maud, SIS.
nud Connecticut, $4.". V est nl tlie .MIs.
Istlppl (lie average co-- t of wintering
ningcs from $9 In Kama Io SJS lu Min-

nesota ; Iowa averaged $10; Missouri
$12 Htid Nebraska $13. 1'nrin price of
Imv vnrv from S3 C8 ill Uailta. to S12 05

illssourl. The cheaper hay of Kansas
and Nebretka is mostly made front the
wild gras.-e- s of tlie prairies. Com range
from 43 cents per budiel In Iowa to Id in
Kansas, and oats from 33 cents perbtiOiel

Iowa to 53 ceult III Kana," W.
llr(lf.

A Nkelrlou In Kaery lloime
Tlie following conver'atlou was over-

heard the otberiluy aiuonga lot oftcliool
fdrU who

:
congregated In front of a

Kacli one In turn appeared to be bold-iiigu- p

tlie ilonie-tl- e skeleton which af-
flicted their seu-ra- l home. One told how
her little brother had broken his leg; an-

other about how sick her mother was,
aud still another about how drunk lier
lather would come home every night.

In short, they all appeared to have some
grief to hold up all but one little beauty
who seemed only unhappy to think then-wa- s

nothing that she could tell to excite
the envy or sympathy of the rot.

She listened to a recital ot those trou-
bles as loin: as she could, nnd dually .'lie
expressed her.-c- lf In this way :

"Well, glrN. we all havl; our troubles.
Some have sick brothers and drunken
fathers and ugly mothers. Some ot u
have measles, and smalbpox.anil scrofula.
We have got something awful in our
family."

"What - Itr" several.
"My brother Henny's

The Wlitglcro.
The little "wlgglciV we see to abund-

ant in the Milliliter near the Mirbice of
stagnant water, are the mosquitoes in tlie
llr--t stage ot their development. When
undisturbed they can lie seen with head
down, and tail through which they
breathe by imperfect gill, or respiratory
tubes at'tbe water's surface. Hut they
sometimes remain at the bottom, feeding

decayed matter there, lu a few days
they shed their tklu, cease to wiggle, and
float in :t torpid state on the surface, or
tumble over and over aero? it when dis-

turbed. In this Vatc they eat nothing,
live on air In homeopathic do-e- s which

tliev breathe through two funnel-shape- d

tube in tlie topnl the hack. After nwhlle
the ekitis crack open and the ino-quit- o

crawls from it anil lloat for a time, with
thin shell for a boat, till its -- hurt, limp

wings have grown In both length and
thlcKticst. Then It llles oil' and buzzes
alioiit. ready to thrust lu sucker Into our
flesh. Tlie development from the egg to
the inoiiil(o reolllre about lour weeks

Nlirluknicc on Col ton.
A correspondent of the Arkan-a- s

Grange give his experience mi the
subject of shrinkage ot cotton a bil-

low :
I had a dispute last September Willi a

Memphis merchant about the loss of
weight on cotton. '1 o test tlie matter 1

ginned a bale the 15th of October,
weighing 102 pound. I then put It in a
dry shed on a plank lloor, so -- ituated
that It had sunshine on it every day that
was clear until December Slli, when it
was again weighed, and found to weigh
KB pound. I had three men to -- ee the
test. I wish all my brother planters
would make the same te-- t to see ll it
bring the same result. Tills U the third
vear I have tried it with tlie same results.
Tltu average loss on cotton shipped to
Memphis is about ten pound- - per bale:
tills at tlfteen cents amount to SUUO.iKXl

on the cotton shipped to that place. This
would pay our taxe.

Nice r Harreli.
A president of an acricultnral society

calls attention to the fact that there are,
in a standard legal barrel, only om .Hun
dred qunrts.whllotheordinaryllourbaiTcl.
most In use among tanners In the sale oi
notatoes and apple, contain- - nearly one- -

eighth more. Fanners sell their produce
in nour uarrei aim inerciiaiu- - nuimn
the same to standard barrel-'- , making a
profit on quantity as well on tne price,
lu the sale of eight hundred barrels ot
potatoes from a farm, tlie proprietor loses
one hundred barrels, wortli two hundred
and fifty dollars, for which lie might

Ik- - paid. Tlie middleman, not the
consumer prollts by this. Farmers, see
to it that you employ the one hundred-qua- rt

barrels hereafter. I'ncijic Idovl
J'reii.

SPRING!

MmSUMMER!

Prioes io suit the Times.

Wholosalo Piguros, but No Crodit !

Mrs. O. McLEAN,
Next Door to Stuart & Gholson's

EIGHTH STREET,

BETWEEN COMMERCIAL AND
WASHINGTON AVENUES.

JlouncU, Flower,, acei, lllbliims,HATS, Velvets, Tlw, UnclihiKit, Uii-svI-

Kill GloveJ. Hosiery, Woratwh,

Aluo lie"fiii'lies' Iheui Itcfomi'

OOZISET,
Aui, lhc new .tylesof trhmnhiK Miu for

Wh?:. "lll t a.iU at very low
irSTfor n.l 0A8H ONLY.

MmU IUwiI "! J".liiJl SiirrnaatVi W BMlr, i I

LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
Oflcitil Tor Sub) at

Grant Raduotion Prio,
-I- IV-

Domestics, Sheetings,
Prints,

Ginghams,
Table Linens,

LARGE STOCK OF
Lawns,

Japanese Silks,
Alpacas,

lMjit Mock QoodB, Victoria Lawna, Mmnailua, nml n tjire Hoel of
1UUUUBH. I Ills rillllu PHILIP MII Ii ...lit ut nrlnul
Uiiil I lull, imniui , i ii.iikuiii.' I 1.1011

Corner Eighth St. and

KO, 149.

in

Bleached Muslins,
Cretonos,

Peroalos,

DRESS GOODS,

Poplins,
Grenadines.

siKlr.)
White Swita

Conmxeroi&l Avo

WM. GLENN & SONS.
Head-Quarte- rs for Groceries !

IMMENSE STOCK! GREAT VARIIiTV! LOW PRICES!

COFFEE Rio, Laguayra, Java, Mocha.
SUGAR New Orleans, Hard and Soft Refined.
SYRUP New Orleans and Eastern.
TEAS, TOBACCOS, and CIGARS

Finest Assortment in the West
At.tO

Commission Merchants,

u

AXIl PUAI.KliS IN

ProvisionslouijGraiiijSeedSjDriedFruit,
AND OTHER PRODUCE.

68, 70, and 72 Vine Street, CINCINNATI.
a.j.ini

Clough & Warren Organ Co.'s
(La to SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGAN CO.,)

--IMMtOM.Il-

CABINET
A.ND- -

MConbinalion Organs
hitku nun tiik

lnirlne
ofwliltli UrKcly

of

"Vnv "llHme
I'lmrnihig "(cllo" or rttopt,
" Viola Kllivrla"

ORGANS

AMERICAN

UliianwiM Wer-- s,

nibili.""l

coilvenlviit

evervwheiv. AlwnyMUk

ULTRAMARINE WORKS

SCRIBNER PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES,
hupnrtjuit iqint.illoii hiitnuiictiN,

tlic(iiantlly
l ul'tiinaiiinlrriii

Equal It: Ops the Im Capacity.

Ctlrate," lluinium," l.'oiiiWr,''
'('lailoni'i"

ALL IMPROVEMENTS
(mly ()rKn.

Fifty Difl'oront Styles,
tbo Church,

Material Workmanship,
Quulity Volumo Tono Unequalled.

PRICHB, itOO fHQOO.
and Warerooms, Co?. Csagm. MICHIGAN,

(Established Agonts Wuntcd F.vory County.

CLOUGH WARREN CO., Mich.

MRS. L. J. SPEARS,
FASHIONABLE UlLlll'EH,

sftlB Coinmerotal
Biuhth and atreote,

(Next iloor l ! ilry Kl,"'lt ,"'ul" )

A of liitdt flint liuwt hulihinilhU'

HATS AND BONNETS
AIomry MiiUlyof

Ribbons Laoos and. Trimmings,

fiiim the cheapest to Hie moat comly
' wlllllmlttuy cevythliiB I'T"

Htrcct, hall or nutpt.
I'rlcea to comiK'te Willi In the
rj-A-lo "K'nt Scwlns Mneliliw".

. lV5.(k.jr , . f i

Suitings,
Silk

...t uti.l iun nui. urn I . .. ..nl IhI
I

c,r

4'

o

e

H
o
a
o

nkwi.v i.vi;nii:u

"lii'in Horn," "ririiinii.i," "Vn AiikiIi-i- ,

WASH BLUE

For Laundry and nousohold Uso,

.MNfi'.cri'itKi .i 'iiir.

Adkuu Kevark. I J.

ii,,,. u-.- . i. I,, ..I In io t til 111. It
iIol-- itt Mtiv.ik, iviiMIih nothlnit InJiirluii lo
health or h ti.l liy nil the liw

in", t' i." " Ki

cheiinm'. Mipiilor for whltevnihhi(f. 1'nt
up In mckiiiv lor family H.e I'rlcc
pi mils eiu'h

r'or .ale Ijv kioom
for tU Aiuei'lcaii Vol( llhK, if you wmit.tho
cheupent nml )et.
AMERICAN

Ontai.V.' William flreet, New York-- '

'" , , '

S
An Invi'iillnn lialii(,'o limit mi tin fiilurw nf ftwil hy

mittii or voluiutt nt" t.mi Ii
tliu iimlltv

lo Hit of hi h
Our celelmitiil "Viix "Wilinv IMIinI,"

uml

THE LATE
Can hi thou

For tho Parlor and
Tho Best and

and of
TO

Factory Clh aai St:, DETROIT,

in 1850.) in

Address & ORGAN Dotroit,
i

Weit Avenue, between
Ninth

Huwr'a
nil! lino (lie

styles of

HlwaysnnliHiiil.

nml in
complete party

liny ft.
for the Hume

o

iil.i..

llir

OoiH.iildlo

S

FLOUR,
KTC. MHJs

' .

Olllrll.t.iv
ovnrn j rAiBf),"r.lt.N.

i,j-t-r

O. CLOSE,
UQtaW--

Commission Merchant
AND DIALER Ot

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, 4tOi,

Uuder Cltj Matloaal Baak.a I . a
' Wll.l.aull in rrJiJ toll at Bitaiiifactureri

L pticra, ailOllix 1'ielKM,

JOHN B. PHJLLLI8
AND SON,

(Succei.ora to John B Phlllli)

FORWARDING
AMU

Commission Merchants
Ami Druleri In

HAY, ORN, OATS, FLOUR,
KEAZi, MM, etc.

agent! for LAFLIlf JIKAlfD POWDEB CO

Corner Tenth Street aad Oklo
Laraa.

7. II Mutliliu, K 0.

MATHUSS Sc UHL,
FORWARDING

Ami fivnenil

Commission Merchants
llettlrra hi

FLOUR, GRAIN. HAY AND

PRODUCE.

64 Olilo Xjovee.
K. .1. A free. S. I), Ayrea.

AYRZS Sc CO.,

FXaOT7

Ami general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

M, W, . r, axi.i:v. J, II. W1LU.

PARKER, AXLEY & WILD,
s to ruiVer S. Axley'.)

IIKSKll.W.

1 UrttlrrH 111

Hay, Corn, Oata, Flour and Couu
try irroauco ieneriiy

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

and CHOICE
BUTTER,

c laity.
100 Commercial Avenue, CAIRO, ILL.

4.'tV.'.-IN--

in ia t. ihiik ii II, II. I'SNINUIIAH.

PARKER dt CUNNINGHAM,
(Sicfesnori to Miller X Parker,)

FORWARD G

Commission Merchants
Anil ilt'tilerx in

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN. HAY,
ETC,

omr'K I t AlltO, Il.t.lNtll-.- .
111 OIIIIII.LVHK..

tJ"Wliae lrumil Hie Wira Yellow Wr-liou- .r,

ftorune rapacity 3,000 tons, which nlv
in iimpl.- - fai'llila" tor atorinc iiud shipping

INNVKANCC.

C. N. HUGHES,
-- (ieneral

Insurance Agent
OFFICE:

OHIO XJ30XT3EIJE1.
Over Kathtui Uhl'i.

Noni:
WllllHl

hut Firat'Cluaa CouipauUa rryrt

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 18 58,

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

t.lliul

Insurance Agents,
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Baik fcOldinr.'Bp-aUir- i.

The Oldeat BatabUehad Aiteney In Soutn
era IlUnota, ropraaentlnK ovar

I6&000 000.

Tow-Boa- t For Sale
fiiiUorlU.'r oflera for wJc IU 'SiTHK Striti.Whi-r- l 1Uat. Ike lUnil

wltliniKlnea, inaelilnery, Ucklea, fpparel eal
ftirnltmv aache now Ilea atliilro. Ilia.

Her Ii iil-I- la 1IJ (tvt. her bltllh hlt.Mt
Wplliftfertaiul rniuun'4 KB tone, Blk tK
iKillera ! I IW-- t long lunt au Inchea iilametr. J
pnaaiirfeuitlm-twIllicylluiUr- a 1TH faofcaaTa
liauicter huU it fott alokei 'J fewi pump Ml-she- a

m illameter ami 17 iuctota' itroke aaaall
moilern liBproTijnenta.em at U evwr, raaejici
itauuoh. at worthy. '! ''I food aoadltloD Air
eftVlfatloa. I'or terraa apply to. ' '

' .IHIUII.
Caiko. llli., KomiWc S, MMil afaMf'

IK ' i H liJ'J I


